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I reish to aubmit sone prelininary observations on the letter addressed to you
by the Perrianent Replesentative ot Israel dated 8 June 1984 (A/ 39 /295-E/I984424) .

the letter of the Permanent Replesenlative ot Israet and Lhe report annexed
tbereto constilule an example of the polic! based on talsification and distortron
of tl|e tacts rdbich Israel Fursues constantly in an eftort to change the shape of
the realily ri:s.-ultj.ng fron the continuation of its occuFation of the Arab
terrilo!ies.

I do not' deex0 it necessary, j.n tb j,s brief letter, to refute tbe erroneous
Conclusions arrived at by the drafte!s of the above{entioned report. Honeve!. at
tbis stage. I rrish !o stace tuo unalterable tacts concerning Israelrs endeavour, as
foI]-ons:

1. lbe premises, the dala and also tbe conclusions contained in tbe rePort
on the alleged "economic and social progressn ot lhe nerLber s oi t})e Palestinian
people in the west Bank and the Gaza Strip are untlue and are an Israeli mytb.
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The acts of oppression and displacenent, the confiscatj,on of land and tt,e
estabLishment of Jewish "settlenents" in the occupied Arab te!ritories al-l testity
t.o the spuriousness of tbese Israel-i allegations. Israelrs open expfoitation of
tbe econonic potentials and resources ot the lvest Bank ano the Gaza StriF. its use
of these regions as an actractive rnarket for its products, wbile it prevents the
Arab citizens fron develoFing lheir onn econony and fron building their independenl
instilutions, and its transfornation of tbe econorny of ttese regions into an
economy ancillary to the Israeli econony - al1 these are facus docunented in
reporls prepared by ttle United Nations and rnany other international bodies.

2. Tbe hypottesis on wbich this report is based lacks proper aulhority and
has no f oundati,on in lrulb. Israel is embarking on an exercise wbich bas becone
clear to all, nanely, an atlenpt to beautify the u91y face ot occupaLion and
present il as human. Israelrs attenpt to persuade tbe world tbat nilj.tary
occupation is a source of good ano h,ell-being demonserates the true natu.te of
Israeli cofonial tbought. In addition to being an insult to the intelligence of
the peoples of che wor],o, most oi whom bave suffered occuFati-on. colonialism and
the various forns of oppression over a long Feriod, it constitutes detiance of the
nost elementa!y !ules of etbics and civilized intercourse. ltre purpose ot this
Israeli report is to say that the enslavenent ot Feoples is justifiable, not only
politically but ethically, In olber eords, Israel wants to tell Lhe worlo that
progress and well-being can be achieveo under occupaeion. exploitation and
dominalion.

There is no neect for me to reca1l that tbe hypothesis on which this report ot
the occupation aulhorities is based is the hypothesis ot colonialisn, vJhich Israel
is try i.ng not onty to levj.ve but to justify, after its rejecLion by lhe
international. conmunity, Israel does not lrant to adnit tbat the privileges and
right.s wbich it clains to extend to tbe Palestinian Arab people include denylng
tben and depriving tbenr of the sole right lrh ich they desire - and in this tbey are
supported by alL tbe peoples of the worLd - nanely, their freedom and right to
se It -{etermination in Palestine. fbis can on}y be achieved atter Israel has ended
its occupation of the occupied Arab territories, leaving tbe Palestinian Arab
people to take into their own hands the building of their institutions and the
fornulation of the bases and concepts of their econornic r soc j.af and potitical
pfogress.

Moreoverr the Israeli reFort contains not one word about ot one reference to
political and nationaL rj.ghts ar'ong the rigbts nhich Israel bas "conferredrr on tbe
Arab citizens under occupation. Obviously, the mere existence of Israeli
occupation in Lhese lerritories is ihconpatible with tbese rigbts, and,
accordingly. no attenpt bas been made to add such rigbts to fsraelrs fecold and
alleged "services" with respect to tbose nhose land it is occupying ano whour it is
trying to d estr oy.

The dimensions of the Israel-i occupation ot the Arab Lerrrtories nay te easrly
conprehendeq through its practices r.rhich Che palestinian people endule under
occupaticn: slave labour, land confiscationr control of natura.I resources. the
scatlerinq and displacenenL of the population, tertorisr' and opp.ression,
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Ibere is no need for ne to stress that Israel has issued this report in anunsuccessfur attenpt to farslfy history and tbar, rf there is any protit to tregained from this atternpt ' it lies i.n the fact that it nakes it crear, once again,why there is no peace in parestine, uhy eftolts ro achieve a poriticaf settlementot ttle Arab-rsraeri contr.ict bave failed and nht-ch party is responsibre for that.This lepolt also seeks, througb a distortion ot the facts and by proceding fron aprenise that is poli.cicarry and euricalrt unsound, to creat.e a basis of regarityfor the occuFation process.- However, ttre guestron ot tbe rsraeri occupation of theArab territories and the political, nation;I ana territorial ri.gbts of thePalestinian Arab people in Parestine wil-r remain the fundanrental issue, ano thecrain that occupation can bring abouc the progress and lrel.r-being of peoples $iltbe negated by realj.ty.

I should be grateful if you would have thisthe ceneral Assernbly, under itens 12 and SO (jl
Econornic and Social Council, under iten g ot ltre

letter circulated as a document of
ot the prelininary list. and of the
provisional agenda.

(Siqned) Abdut]ab SAT"AH

!mbassador
Perrnanent Representa t ive

of 'Jordan to the lbited Nations
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